LOYALTY WEEK
of
The War Manpower Commission

Boston, Massachusetts

July 30 to August 5, 1944

PROGRAM from BOSTON COMMON
"SHOT FROM THE SKY"

Sponsored by the War Manpower Commission, the Retail Trade Board and the
war industries, with the cooperation of the War Production Board, the
Army, the Navy, the Marine Corps, and the Coast Guard.

Sunday, July 30, 1944 - 4:00 to 5:30 P.M.

U. S. Coast Guard Port of Boston Band (Warrant Officer John A. Jacobson, Director

Songs by Miss Germaine - "The Good Luck Girl of World War II"

Speakers:

Mayor Tobin
Leon J. Kowal - Boston Area Director, War Manpower Commission
Arthur C. Gernes - Acting Regional Director, War Manpower Commission
Lt. Robert Marconi - Veteran of Sicily, Salerno, and Anzio
2nd Lt. Edward J. Duffey - 4th Air Force

Songs by T/Sgt. Webb Tilton

Radio Broadcasts from Boston Common -- Station WBZ, 4:30 to 5:00 P.M.
Station WORL, 5:00 to 5:30 P.M.

Sunday, July 30, 1944 - 8:30 to 9:30 P.M.

U. S. Army Port of Embarkation Band (Warrant Officer Carey F. Elton, Director)

Speakers:

John Collins - Assistant Regional Director, CIO
1st Lt. Duncan Duttrick

Songs by T/Sgt. Webb Tilton
Monday, July 31, 1944 - 8:30 to 11:00 P.M.

"COAST GUARD NIGHT"

GUEST STAR - Johnny Johnston - "Singing Star of Radio and Movies, Now appearing at Statler Hotel

U. S. Coast Guard Port of Boston Band (Warrant Officer John Jacobson, Director)
Vocal Solos by Seaman James Joyce, U. S. Coast Guard

Speakers:

SPAR Helena Gregory, U. S. Coast Guard - Organizer of Polish Women's Sharp-Shooter Corps
Daniel Bloomfield - Manager of Boston Retail Trade Board
James G. Walsh - Assistant Boston Area Director, War Manpower Commission
1st. Lt. John B. Nash - 5th Air Force

Songs by T/Sgt. Webb Tilton

Radio Broadcast from Boston Common -- Station WHDH, 10:30 to 11:00 P.M.

Tuesday, August 1, 1944 - 8:30 to 10:00 P.M.

"NAVY NIGHT"

U. S. Navy Band from Naval Receiving Station (Chief Musician Tortorella, Dir.)

Speakers:

Horace G. Houghton - Assistant to General Manager, Bethlehem Steel Company
1st. Lt. Clark Nichols - 8th Air Force

Songs by T/Sgt. Webb Tilton
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